2022 Event Options
The Possibilities are Endless!
PRIVATE EVENTS
SHUT DOWN THE DRIVE-IN!

Your own event - not accessible to the public. the space is all yours, so is the staff, amenities and
facilities. A private event can consist of a private screening, celebrations, fundraisers, graduation,
corporate event or anything your mind an imagine.

rates dependent on event details but start

From 10 guests to 500+

at (not including food):

Full (8 hours) day from
4pm - midnight
Access to our concessions
(food depends on terms & budget)
Access to our entire amenities
list + facilities
Can show any content from our
projection system

OFFSEASONWEEKNIGHTS$2000+TIP,TAX+SERVICEFEE
Doesn’t include most amenities - times limited

OFFSEASONWEEKENDS$5000+TIP,TAX+SERVICEFEE
Doesn’t include most amenities - times limited

PEAKSEASON WEEKNIGHTS
$12,500+TIP,TAX+SERVICEFEE
*memorial day - labor day

Can bring outside vendors for
food, entertainment, services,
production

PEAKSEASON WEEKENDS
$22,500+TIP,TAX+SERVICEFEE
*memorial day - labor day

ability to park up to 100 vehicles
or 500+ guests

READYTOGETSTARTED? CALLUS +LET’SGETCREATIVE!
Info@playeatdrink.com

(845) 373.8178

NON-PRIVATE EVENTS
BE PART OF OUR NIGHT.

Perfect for movie premiers, Fundraisers or corporate events where you can leverage our audience and
incorporate the ambiance of the drive-in into your event. non-private events can be customized to meet
your unique needs. bring us your ideas and let’s get creative!

drive-in is open to the public

PRIVATEEVENTRATESSTILLAPPLY

Build onto our schedule to

PRIVATE MOVIES*
$600/HOUR+COSTOFMOVIE

customize your event

*after nightly showtimes are down

possible rev share on ticket sales

DRIVE-IN TAKEOVERS

THE DRIVE-IN IS OPEN + YOU’RE IN CHARGE!
takeovers are custom designed to meet your needsand are ideal for local or national businesses
that want to leverage the drive-in audience to showcase their brand, product or service.
bring us your ideas and take over the drive-in!

concession and/or ticket sponsorships
handouts or giveaways
product displays (Ie. cars, art, merch)

STARTING AT $1950/NIGHT

pop-up shops
social media takeovers

ADD-ONS

MAKE THE NIGHT EXTRA SPECIAL
add on: good boys truck,
hotel caravana or camping

READYTOGETSTARTED? CALLUS +LET’SGETCREATIVE!
Info@playeatdrink.com

(845) 373.8178

